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Abstract 

In present study, comparative effects of NaCl on cell multiplication and plant 

regeneration efficiency in young [3-weeks culture on MS2(MS basal salts, 3.0 mg 

L-1 2,4-D) medium]and aged calli[21-weeks cultures on *MS2b (50mol m-3 NaCl in 

MS2 medium)] of sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) cv., CPF-237 were 

assessed. Well proliferatedcallifrom MS2medium weresub-cultured on 25, 50 

and 75 mol m-3NaCl stressed MS2 [i.e. MS2a, MS2b, MS2c] culturesand *MS2b 

cultures refreshed. After 14-weeks, it was observed that callus growth was 

decreasedsignificantly MS2a, MS2b, MS2cthan MS2and *MS2b cultures with 

increasing level of NaCl. Similarly, chlorophyll b and nitrates was decreased, 

while carotenoids, reducing sugar and proline contents were increased with 

increase in level of NaCl stress. After somatic embryogenesis on MS3 (MS, 0.5 mg 

L-1 BAP, 0.4 mg L-1 kin, 0.3 g L-1 casein hydrolysate, 3% sucrose) medium, they 

weresub-cultured on  25, 50 and 75 mol m-3 NaCl stressed MS4(MS, 0.3 mg L-1 

BAP, 0.2 mg L-1 kin, 3% glucose)plant regeneration medium[i.e. MS4a, MS4b, 

MS4c]. In 3rd week of culture, plant regeneration was observed in MS4 (6.51±0.26 

plantlets explant-1), MS4a (1.55±0.12 plantlets explant-1) and *MS4b (3.73±0.05 

plantlets explant-1), while no plantlets were regenerated in MS4b and MS4ceven 

waited for three months. Plant lines regenerated on *MS4b mediumwere 

considered as salt tolerant in comparisons to its parent CPF-237 plants. 

Key words: Saccharum officinarum, NaCl, callus multiplication, carotenoids, 

plant regeneration, morphology, bio-contents. 

INTRODUCTION 

Salinity is a major abiotic factor against agriculture production world widely. It affects directly 

or indirectly on almost all biological processes[1,2,3,4].Key physiological mechanisms that are 

involved in response to salt stress not clear. In general alterations in applied external stresses 

lead to modify the plant salt responses. Decrease in plant growth rate under saline stressed 

environment is attributed commonly through ion toxicity as well as water deficit conditions [5]. 

Plant species have been survived through increase in osmotic potential of cultured tissues by 

accumulation of certain organic as well as inorganic solutes under high salts concentration 

conditions. A typical response of halophytes to saline environments appears in the form of high 

intercellular concentrations of anions and cations (Na+, Cl-). Meanwhile, sodium and chloride 

ions are causing ionic toxicity, when their concentrations cross the limit [6,7,8]. 
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Today selection, development and cultivation of salt tolerant cultivars are the need of time 

scenario. An in-vitro culture is excellent tool for determination of correlation between plant 

morphogenesis and salt tolerance. This technique provides homogenous multiplied plant 

material under uniform and growth optimized environmental applied conditions[9]. Not is this 

all, even continuous retain of in-vitro plant culture techniques have been caused soma-clonal 

variation among multiplied somatic cell lines.At the same time, selection of salt tolerant cell-

lines from the variant genotypes of cultured plant tissues may has potential to contribute new 

salt tolerant genotype to plant species[10,11].Cell cultures have proven effective to develop salt 

tolerant genotypes of catharanthus roseus, mungbean and pea crops[2,12,13]. 

The aim of present studywas to assess the rate of callus growth and plant regeneration 

efficiency in sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) under saline (NaCl) stress. Cell lines were 

chosen on the basis of pre-liminary information concern to cell multiplication, assistance of 

biochemical stress markers and plant regeneration efficiency under NaCl stressed conditions. 

Somaclonal variations among the calli maintained under continuous saline stressed conditions 

could play a role to develop salt tolerance in the cells. Regeneration of salt tolerant cell lines 

may have more salt tolerance than its parent cells or plants.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Explant preparations 

Immature meristematic bases of young leaf (1.8-2.5 cm) were excised and used as explants. 

Before culture on medium, they were washed with ethanol (90%) for 2 min and stirred with 30 

% Bleach® (5.25% v/v NaOCl) for 25 min for dis-infectionfrom microbes. These sterilized 

explants were used to induce callus under aseptic conditions. 

Callusing in explants 

Almost 3-5 mm sized segments were excised from sterilized explants and cultured on MS2[MS 

(Murashige and Skoog) basal salts supplemented withB5 vitamins (Gamborg et al.,),3.0 mg L-

12,4-D (2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid),2 % sucrose and solidified with 8 % agar agar]medium 

[14.15]. The culture was maintained for 3-weeks under dark conditions. 

Somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration 

Embryogenesis and plant regeneration was performed as by Haq and Memon [16] shortly, well 

proliferated callion MS2 medium were cultured on MS3 [MS basal medium, 0.5 mg L-1 BAP 

(Benzyleaminopurine), 0.4 mg L-1 kin (kinetin) and 0.3 g L-1casein hydrolysate] for 3-weeks in 

dark for somatic embryo induction. They were sub-cultured on MS4 (0.3 mg L-1 BAP, 0.2 mg L-1 

kin, 3% glucose) medium and incubated under dark condition for 2-week. Plant regeneration 

was triggered further when shifted to light conditions..  

NaCl treatment in aseptic cultures 

The NaCl (sodium chloride) treatments were applied at two growth stages, as a-Callusing stage, 

almost 3-weeks old callus from MS2plant callusing medium were sub-cultured on MS2, MS2a 

(MS2, 25 mol m-3 NaCl), MS2b (MS2, 50 mol m-3 NaCl) and MS2c (MS2, 75 mol m-3 NaCl) for 14-

weeks;b-Plant regeneration stage, after somaticembryogenesis (for 3-weeks in dark) on MS3 

medium were sub-cultured on MS4,MS4a (MS4, 25 mol m-3 NaCl) and MS4b (MS4, 50 mol m-3 NaCl) 

and MS4c (MS4, 75 mol m-3 NaCl)medium.Both callusing and regeneration stages were compared 

with 21-weeks old calli was also maintained on 50 mol m-3NaCl stressed medium and denoted 

as *MS2b and *MS4b in comparative to young calli NaCl stressed culture as shown in Table 1. 

Morphology and Biochemical analysis of cultures 

Exactly, after14-weeks of NaCl treated callusing cultures were fragmented into small pieces, 

taken it weight andcallus proliferation rate [17]was calculated as Callus proliferation (%) = 

[Final wt - Initial wt / Final wt]*100. 

While, after 6-weeks of plant regeneration culture, number of regenerated plantlets per callus 

were counted. Plant biomass was taken and relative water contents (RWC) were expressed 

[18,19]by RWC (%) = [(FM - DM)/TM] * 100.  

When NaCl treatment was applied that cultures were incubated for 14-weeks in dark conditions 

thanvarious bio-contents were determined. Carbohydrates were analyzed according to method 

reported by Dubois et al., [20]. Total protein contents were analyzed as by following Lowery et 
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al., [21]and reducing sugar contents by Miller method [22]. Proline and glycinebetaine contents 

were also determined in according to Bates et al., [23] and Bessieres et al., [24] respectively. 

General aseptic culture conditions 

The pH of plant nutrient medium was adjusted before heat sterilization between 5.7-5.8. Callus 

and somatic embryo induction cultures were maintained in dark, while plant regeneration also 

under dark initially than 8
16  hrs day and light conditions (light intensity 15 µmol m-2 s-1) at 

25ºC±1.  

Statistical analysis of parameters 

Data significance of collected values of each treatment was computed by using COSTAT 

Computer Package (CoHort Software, Berkeley, USA). For each treatment, 7 replicates were 

developed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

During this experiment,effect of NaCl stresses was assessed on two important growth stages 

(callus multiplication and plant regeneration) of indirect plant regeneration in sugarcane 

(Saccharum officinarum L.) cv., CPF-237.When calli were cultured on different levels of NaCl for 

14-weeks theredifferential callus proliferation rate was observedamong the cultures (Table 

1).With increase in NaCl concentrations (0-75 mol m-3), callus proliferation rate was decreased 

significantly. Similarly,change in callus colour and reduction in fresh and dry weight of calliwas 

also observed (Fig 1, Table 1).  

Accumulation of various metabolites was observed in response to salt stress. Increase in salt 

level, total carotenoids, proline contents and reducing sugars were increased. Chlorophyll b, 

total carbohydrates and proteins were decreased significantly in comparisons control cultures 

(MS2). The level of free proline in control callus cultures remained low but it raise sharply with 

the increase in NaCl stress level (Table 1).Reducing sugars, carotenoids and proline have been 

considered as abiotic stress marker among the whole plants or even single cell level. Especially 

proline is being an osmo-regulator within cells or even in in-vivo growing plants [25,26]. Higher 

concentrations of proline in the multiplying calli under salinity stress are also representing the 

right and similar reflection of most abundant compatible solute that has been observed in wide 

number of plant species[27,28,29]. 

The presence of higher concentrations of carbohydrates mayresult from increased hydrolysis of 

sucrose or through absorbance from nutrient medium. Physiological studies have indicated 

applied stresses on propagated tissues alters carbohydrate metabolism[30,31]. Meanwhile 

expression of a varietyof genes is regulated by the presence of carbohydrates [32]. Sugar-

induced activation of gene expression also involved in response to pathogen and other abiotic 

stress responses [31,33]. Common mechanism of these phenomena is unknown but being 

secondary role in differentialmetabolic gene regulation[31]. The abundance of carbohydrates, 

carotenoids, proline and glycinebetaine complexes are the major components which involve in 

the minimization of deleterious effects of abiotic stresses and keep the physiological processes 

on for the survival of a cell or plant. 

In this experiment, it is observed that accumulation of proline in salt stressed cultures, decrease 

in callus proliferation. It is a negative sign for growth of salt stress on cultured tissue and 

positive of that CPF-237 is salt sensitive sugarcane variety [11,12,34]. Well proliferated calli 

from MS2 were sub-cultured on MS3 medium for somatic embryo induction in dark for 3-weeks. 

These embryo induced calliwere cultured on different saline (NaCl) stressed plant regeneration 

media (Table 1). Maximum plant regeneration (6.51±0.06) was observed on MS4 medium. 

Among the salt stressed cultures, few plantlets (1.53±0.12) were regenerated on MS4a only 

while no plant was regenerated on MS4b and MS4c. Under the equitant stresses in callus 

proliferation cultures (MS2b, MS2c) highly reduction not inhibition in callus proliferation was 

occurred while plant regeneration was inhibited completely (Table 1).The salt stresses lead to 

inhibit differentiation or plant regeneration initially with the reduction incallus growth. 

Salt stressed callusing as well as plant regeneration culture were compared with almost 21-

weeks old calli. These calli were collected when callus proliferation was maintained for 14-
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weeks on 25 mol m-3 NaCl stressed (MS2a) medium (these were maintained before conducting 

this experiment).The emerging bulks at subsidy regions of the slowly multiplying calli on MS2a 

medium were excised and cultured for one week on MS2a (25 mol m-3 NaCl) than sub-cultured 

on *MS2b (50 mol m-3 NaCl) medium for 7-weeks. These calli were named as aged calli and were 

compared for callusing as well as pant regeneration efficiency with young calli maintained 

under NaCl stressed conditions. According to Table 1 and Fig 1 morphology and callus 

multiplication is similar to MS2 control callus culture but best others. The observed metabolites 

were almost similar to those on MS2a medium, while multiplication rate was higher 

[35.36].Similarly best performance in subject to bio-chemical analysis also nicer that MS2a, MS2b 

and MS2c culture. Plant regeneration efficiency in aged calli (*MS4b) was also observed as 

comparable with MS4 control culture.The number of regenerated plantlets were higher than as 

on MS2a. These plantlets were observed healthy and longer than regenerated on MS2a. It means 

that somaclonal variation could be have performed its role in betterment of aged calli under 

NaCl stressed conditions in comparison to young calli cultures[37]. Long term salt stressed 

condition encourage plant tissues to adopt provided environmental conditions by adjusting its 

internal related biochemical conditions like as proline and polyamine and or glycine-betaine 

contents. Accumulation of these contents and adjustment of RWC under long term NaCl stressed 

conditions are the characters which should be adopted by a salt tolerant cell lines like as shown 

in Table 1 [38,39].  

Table 1. Comparative morpho-biochemical attributes of young and aged calli under aseptic NaCl 

stressed callusing and plant regeneration cultures of sugarcane cultivar - CPF-237 
Characteristics Various NaCl stressed callusing and plant regeneration cultures  

Significance A. Callus growth attributes (%)   14-weeksculture 

 MS2 MS2a MS2b MS2c *MS2b 

a. Callus proliferation (%) 85.22±3.03 45.65±3.22 25.64±1.33 3.35±0.15 36.14±2.10 *** 

** 

*** 

*** 

*** 

*** 

*** 

*** 

b. Chlorophyll b (mg g-1) 

c. Total carotenoids (mg g-

1) 

0.10±0.012 

0.82±0.01 

0.09±0.005 

1.03±0.02 

0.08±0.001 

1.23±0.005 

0.06±0.001 

1.14±0.007 

0.08±0.005 

1.18±0.002 

d. Total proteins (mg g-1) 

e. Carbohydrates(mg g-1) 

f. Reducing sugars (mg g-1) 

g. Proline contents (mg g-1) 

h. Nitrates (mg g-1) 

5.53±0.16 

11.95±0.08 

4.54±0.05 

1.17±0.01 

2.95±0.04 

4.33±0.03 

8.49±0.06 

6.45±0.06 

1.23±0.01 

1.98±0.06 

3.70±0.08 

7.42±0.01 

7.15±0.05 

2.28±0.02 

1.88±0.01 

6.76±0.09 

5.89±0.05 

8.01±0.07 

2.75±0.02 

1.64±0.04 

5.13±0.08 

9.05±0.04 

6.89±0.04 

2.01±0.01 

2.34±0.02 

B. Plant regeneration related parameters   06-weeks culture Among MS4, 

MS4a,&*MS4b  MS4 MS4a MS4b MS4c *MS4b 

a. Plantlets explant-1 

b. Plant height (cm) 

c. Plant F.Wt (g) 

d. Plant D.Wt (g) 

e. RWC (%) 

6.51±0.06 

3.62±0.03 

0.098±0.01 

0.008±0.00 

91.84±0.00 

1.53±0.12 

3.09±003 

0.031±0.00 

0.003±0.00 

90.31±0.01 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

3.73±0.05 

3.44±0.03 

0.094±0.01 

0.008±0.00 

91.49±0.01 

*** 

** 

*** 

** 

*** 

* 21 weeks aged and well multiplying callion 50 mol m-3 NaCl MS culture (MS2b) were sub-cultured on *MS2bmedium for 

14 weeks and then after somatic embryogenesis cultured on 25 mol m-3 NaCl stressed culture plant regeneration *MS4a 

medium. 
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Figure 1. Comparative callus proliferation and plant regeneration from somatic embryos 

in young (3-weeks old) and aged (21-weeksold) calli under aseptic NaCl stressed 

conditions of sugarcane cultivar CPF-237. a: Well proliferated 3-weeks old callus on MS2 

medium; b:21-weeks old callus multiplying on 50 mol m-3 NaCl stressed callusing *MS2b 

medium; c: Callus on 25 mol m-3 NaCl stressed callusing medium (MS2a); d: Callus on 50 mol m-3 

NaCl stressed callusing medium (MS2b); e: Callus on 75 mol m-3 NaCl stressed callusing medium 

(MS2c); f: Somatic embryogenesis on somatic embryo induction medium (MS3); g: Plant 

regeneration in on plant regeneration control medium (MS4)&h: Plant regeneration on 50 mol 

m-3 NaCl stressed plant regeneration medium (*MS4b). 

CONCLUSIONS 

In conclusion, salinity causes sever effects on callus proliferation as well as on plant 

regeneration from somatic embryogenesis. However, development of salt tolerance is possible 

through such cultures. If salt stressed cultures maintained accurately for long time as cells takes 

time for the adaptation of stressed conditions. During the maintenance of cultures proper 

handling, selection and its sub-cultures may lead to facilitate the induction or to develop salt 

tolerant cell lines. Similar relative salt tolerant plantlets also observed during this experiment.In 

future, this work may bring hopeful results for plant tissue culturists to salinity 

resistancescenario. 
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